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by a tribunal of three men not fi-

nancially Interested In the came,
but were making. a declaration of
principle in order to save the
game. Mr. lleydler raid.

SET LAKE GLUB

PLAYERSCALLED
meets near Albany tZ". JZZitZJZ .'V0- -

s44ra
. of the moderator. IltT. J. OornAI.tlAM.Or.. Oct. The i Canninrham. Tfc eionYuannual eion of the synod of . L conrludej Thurxlay etealag.

th Colombia of th failed Pr- -.

with th'a Dallas club in the Texas
league.

J. Cal Ewing, owner cf the
Oakland club, who with Charles
Graham, manager and part
owner or the San Francisco club,
is here to with the
grand jury, announced that Mag-
gert, who has been living in
Berkeley, Calif., vould arrive ear

Newspaper Man of
.... v V'Ar if. - - ,r ylvu v:

Coast Disappears byterlan church bsan tonight at
'OakTllI-- railed iTrsbyterlan

Small Bets Have Been
Placed But No Evidence

of Game Throwing j j

i- ..

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 19. Ef-for- ta

to fcave foiir members of

ly tomorrow.
11. Y Lane, .owner of the Salt

Lake : flub, telegraphed today his
desire to help In the investigation
.offering to obtain depositions

I rt a penny erery tin,
take my cod liter oil."

"Avail do yoa d !th ttfar"Mother pats ca ia a taoeey
box till there mooch, and taes ,
bays another bottle of cod Utt
oll.

church sitoatrd vn miles ouh-vr- t
of Albany. This srnod ln-clu-

the prrsbj teres f Orffon.
Idaho. I'ut-'- t Sound and Spokane
and embraces all the charcbes of
this denomination north of Call- -

. PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 15.
Dana Fleet h. a newspaperman
widely known In Pacltic roast
cities, has mysterioutly disap-
peared and a coast-wid- e search
which has been conducted by
members of his family for three
weeks has. failed to develop any
trace of him. Mr. Sleeth was last
seen three weeks aco when he
came to Portland from his farm
near Scappoose. Ore. On the nisht t

of September 28 he was arrested
by the police "for reckless driving;

from any members of his team or
if preferred, to send them here
to appear before the grand jury.

in response to Mr. line's of-

fer Mr. Stafford telegraphed a
request tAat he have Rumler,
Mulligan and Dale here next Mon-
day, prepared to go before the
grand jury in person.

x When;- - informed that Dale had
not been a member of the Salt
Lake club this season, Mr. Staf-
ford sat d, "then I suppose Mr.
Lane will not be able to send him
here' .

Mulford is expected to be one

lat year's Salt, Lake club testify;
before the Us Angeles- - county
prand jury in its investigation of,
alleged corruption in the 1919
pennant race in the Pacific coast
basaball league were, announced
tonight by Frank Stafford,
deputy district attorney.

They are Harl Maggert, form-
er outfielder, and William Rum-le- r,

former right fielder, . both
now suspended; E. J. Mulligan,
third baseman,, and Jean Dale,
pitcher, '! who played last season

AlbanySalem
or his. automobile, rollowinr ' ,

release the next day be dropped)
from sijchU Mr. Sleeth was form-- j
erly editor of the Portland News
and Lo Angeles Record. ! Retailers at Wholesale Prices

rn
Eighty Anarchists Are

Arrested for Attach

MILAN. Italy. Oct. 19. The
oolice have gathered evidence

LAST TIME
TODAY demonstrating that the anarchists'

PHONE C 0. D. Orders 19S and 186

One sack Cherry City Patent Flour Given Awtiy

Erery Saturday. Ask the Clerks

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package .10c

Cream of Wheat, package : 27c

No. 5 Lard .. - $U0
No. 5 Compound 93c

have been planning a series of ter--I if I ii S7ivyn ur i& m i
rni-uti- r attacks on different popu
laces here. Nearly ISO anarchists;
have been arrested.

The Avsntl, the radical organ
Kavx today:

The final clah approaches. Pe!
morally and materialy ready to
employ force. Have the red guards
protect our newspapers and or-

ganizations. Let to answer vio-

lence with violence: an eye for an
eye: a tooth for a tooth.":

BILL RUSSELL

"A LIVE WIRE HIC
He Was a Hick Alright, V

:

But Won Out in N. Y.
Music By the

GRAND STRING ORCHESTRA

Tomorrow and Friday

"FIREBRAND TREVISION"
A Real, Western Story, Starring Buck Jones, a

Real Cowboy ; j

I;; aiso i :

Topics Comedy Scenic
SUrting Saturday "Beneath Tne Surface",

No. 5 Amber Karo 47c

Peanut Butter (bring container) pound........ 13c

Bulk Coffee, regular price 38cf special..... 31c

1 Calumet Baking Powder..:.. 19c

3 pounds Calumet Baking Powder. ...55c

40c Royal Baking Powder...... 33c

35c Crescent Baking Powder '. 25c
No. 10 Cornmeal 53c

No. 10 Hominy - -- 53c

The radical leaders. errau ana
Gennari have gone to Berlin to
attend a Bolshevikl meeting at
which M. Zinovieff. the Russian
Bolshevik is to be present and at
which It is said to be Intended to
arrange common action for a com-
munist revolution throughout
Europe.

r - - '

I
National Woman's Party

to Meet at Washingtonmany countries were patterned afof the principal witnesses before j

tfiA .ran1 inn- - tcknxnrmxtr vhon it '
ings In the Presbyterian church
on Sunday, October 31.

Mrs. Sam Thomas who has been
ill at her home is reported . "The Quality Coffee of America!'

ter the American plan.
It was agreed that the health

education of children along the
lines followed by the United States
must be adopted at once by Euro-
pean, countries if the disease was
to be eradicated.Tl'HXHIl PKKSOXALS

resum?s its inquiry. Griffith
Jones, attorney for V. Baker
i Babe)"Uorton. former first base-
man, whose charges of corruption
precipitated the investigation, de-
clared "Maggert's testimony was
absolutely essential in the grand
jury's probe." Maggert is expect-
ed by Jones to corroborate Bor-ton- 's

allegations, it'Js paid.
On behalf of liorton. Joneg

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.
Members of tbe national woman's
party will hold their annual con-
vention In Washington, beginning
February IS and continuing six
days. Miss Alice Paul, national
chairman, announced tonight. Ap-

proximately 500 delegates will be
called, the statement said.

On the opening date, which Is
the 101st anniversary of the birth

There b no better coffee
than Coffee regard,
less of priceWHY?

T M E AT R 1
Ring Planned to Fix

Another World Series

1 :;. .r. .T-iti-
on will present to the nation

" ' -
!

baseball scandal itoday received busts of Mls Anthony. I.ueretia
Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
which will be installed In theevidence indicating that a gambl

ing ring had planned to "fix" an-

other world aeries besides the
1919 one between Cincinnati and

5 -- lb, tin per lb. 45 C

3-l- b. tin per lb. 4SC
Single Pound Tin 4SC

Chicago, but that the plans werej

TURNER. Or.. Oct. 18. John
Watson, Jr.. visited his parents
last week while en route o the
University 'of Oregon from Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. G. Moore
entertained tha adult members of
the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday school Friday evening.

Miss Marie Durfee, v. ho is a
senior in Salem high school, vis-
ited at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Fred Gunning Sunday, .

At the last meeting of the V.
C. T. U..a reception for the pub-
lic school teachers, was planned
for Friday night. Oct. 22 to which
all patrons and friends are invit-
ed. The high school plans to in-

itiate the freshmen the same eve-
ning. . .

Mrs. G. W. Farris celabrated
her birthday October 10 with
friends who called at her home".

Mrs. R. M. Klzer spent . the
week-en- d in Salam.

Mrs. Ida Belknap of ' Monroe
made a few short calls on old
Turder friends last Wednesday.
On acount of poor health she has

BHmJ It.

stated today that bis client had
not told the grand jury he had
received monay from "sur'e thing
gamblers" with hich to pay
players for throwing games, but
had received all "pay off" money
from members of the Vernon club
whom he accused of having
formed; a pool with which to

purchase" h?lp in winning the
1919 league championship. Bor-to- n.

in an affidavit several weeks
ago, named several players of oth-
er coast league clubs as the re-
cipients of hi "pay-o- ff money.

Mr. Stafford said tonight h?
received a call today from one of
five alleged gamblers whose name
have been brought into the in-
quiry, i -

The man, whose name Mr. Staf

Wa Recommend Tht You Buy iKo 5 --IK SIxa

Great Qantittes Fresh
Halibut Pat on Market

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 19.
More than 225.000 pounds of hali-
but have been unloaded in tbe fish
markets here In the last week by
fishermen Who have been working
the Yukutat and Port lock banks
off the Alaska coast. Shortage of

never carried out. according to
Hartley Replogle, assistant state's
attorney.

Mr. Jleplogle .refused to say
what world series It was.

The Jury today beard further
evidence concerning the activities
of Hal Chase while In the major
leagues, delved into the baseball
pools conducted in Chicago, and
also interested Itself in the pro--

ArNew
Kind

of
Service

Store

refrirerator cars at Prince Rn- -
posed reorganization of baseball - pt. n. C. which has been the Has outlined at a meeting ytster- - m.rket for ih tuh. forced the
day. boats to bring thfc.r catches here,

it was said.

ford did not make public, told the
deputy district attorney that
while he had bet small sums on
baseball games, he knew of no
fund formed by gamblers with
which to effect "game throwing."

Dan Johnson. American league
president, and John Heydler. Na
tional league head, wey.e the chief. mil XO 3IKAT SHORTAGE

5 pounds, per lb 33c

3 pounds, per lb.. 34c

1 pound, per lb 35c

5 pcunds, per lb 33c

witnesses. Other high baseball
officials called were excused. DAWSON. Y. T.. Oct. 19. This

given up teachins."
Mrs. Gladys Robinson was in

Salem Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Martin. Willamette

student, spent the week-en- d at
home.

,S. V. niches attended the
Burkhart Jersey sale at Albany
last week.

Johnson was said to have p re-- 'city has no fear of meat shortage)
sented uc ciiueuie vvuvci uiu( . , v i with thousands ofRETURN OF SCHOOL

IS HELD ONLY WAY
(Continued from Page 1)

In New York and elsewhere. cariboo ranging In great herds ap;
to the very outskirts of Wawson.
Every house ia tbe city has been

D L II D f 11 isiocKea up wun can boo ior me.An open " forum meeting was :

,i i i .i j i .. nAMt.nvf'

This is a different kind of service than you liave
found in the past in shoe stores. We render the
foot-sor- e pubhc the real, genuine foot comfort serv-
ice which does not coJ; a penny. It's a part of this
store it is just one of dur ways of building up a
business of satisfied customers. We are able to
render this wonderful service because we use

uuicuuu r fUpViUl iiu winter and it Is estimated thereWorld Move Made Against Caused Some Friction"?J'm ?Jl'urged, the need of bet.Vr school!
facilitie? and Dlainlv stated that Dreaded Tuberculosis

! in Ihalw Anlninn tinthin tr vnnM

I'AIUS. Oct. 19. V permanent
international society for the preDzScholls vention of tuberculosis, composed
of all members of the league of

Corrective RotAppliances CAMEL CITY U. S. A,
(or, WinstoaStlem, N. C,
according to the map)

relieve; the situation but the re-
opening of the school, which had
teen provided for thl3 purpose by
the taxpayers of the district.

The motion for .arbitration did
not meet with the approval of the
meeting, and the Rhoten motion
was the action taken, and added
to this Rev. H. 'X. Aldrich moved
that those present pledge them-
selves to support the Salem hos-
pital, morally and financially,
which ' was carried by a rising

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. If the ac-
tion of eleven major leacue base-
ball club owners last night in go-
ing on record as favoring abroga-
tion of the national agreement,
which, governs professional leag-
ues, results in a baseball war. the
responsibility will rest with the
five American league clubs which
have not yet signified their Inten-
tion of taking part In the proposed
reorganization of control of the
game. President John Heydler of
the National league said tonight In

GREETINGS. PETE!

nations and the United States was
Iorrad today by the Internation-
al anti-tuberculo- conference
here.

Education of the people and
physicians was pointed out as a
most vital necessity. Tho dele-
gates agreed that the attention
must be concentrated on methods
of prevention and cure which are
now known. -

The delegates conceded that

vote. It was also voted to sup
port the school board in the-wor- k

of reopening McKinley rchool.
a statement.

The '.eight National league clubs
and the three American league
clubs Chicago. New York and
Boston did not declare war when

America was the foremost nation
in the fight against the disease.
They asserted that campaigns in

and remedies, and also his famous foot com- -'

fort system. We-hav- e in our store a foot
expert specially trained in Practipedics-Hh- e
science cl giving foot comfort. Our . foot
comfort department is in this man'slcharge.
This man has studied foot anatomy and
knows all about feet. Call in today or any
time; ask for our foot expert and let him
demonstrate to you that you can enjoy com-
fortable, easy, efficient feet. i

The illustration at the left is Dr. Schoifa
Anterior Metatarsal Arch Support whkh
relieves and corcrcts those troubles so fre-
quently found in the ball of the foot: Those
feet with callouses, 6oft corns, cramped toes,'
and who experience sharp shooting pains
through thb region will find quick relief.
Dr. Scroll's Anterior Metatarsal Arch Sup-
ports are made in five styles and are designed
to fit your particular case. Our foot expert
knows bow .to fit and adjust them Scienti-
fically. Come in and see him today no
charge no obligation. - ,

MAKIOX XKWS
! they advocated control of baseball

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEf
MARION. Or., Oct. 19. Rev.

and Mrs. Hlaine Hrowner with
their infant son, Kdwin Hlaine.
Jr., have returned to thiir work
at Marion Friends church. Mr-an- d

Mrs. Bronner have been ab-
sent three months in California

Here I am tonight in Winston - Salem
where more tobacco is manufactured than
in any other place on the face of the earth I

When I knocked off for the day, I buzzed
around like a hungry bee in a buckwheat
field up and down long streets of R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. factories!

As the Reynolds enterprise proved out
more and more gigantic and I talked with
more men about it. I got the real and true
answer as to why Camels are so good and so
entirety different from any other cigarette!
Ill spin it for you, old top listen:

Every man I talked with made the one
big point that the officials and the more
than 350 Reynolds foremen have an inborn
knowledge of the tobacco business; that
(putting it into a North Carolina expres-
sion) they were virtually "born and raised
in a tobacco patch; that they know to-
bacco; how to grade it. blend it. and how
to manufacture and sell it!

And. what's most imnortant of all. Pete

where little Edwin Blaine was'bora.
Rev. O. M. Ogden Went to Mill

4City '.Wednesday to attend pres- -
bytr v. , i

FaiIusivc Agnils,
for ?

Mrs. H. C. Ramage went to
Wood burn Saturday after spend-
ing the summer with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. G. H, Colgan.

! ?iC of pie ?m ir mam
i y J

I 'ffi7Z&?V - WW'S?.4 REGAL SHOfiS t X! The: dairymen are busy cutting
nsilage: The corn and sunllow- -

rcrs. are starting to spoil in theAt the Electric Sign "SHOES" zA.
Rev. Mr. Amos of Portland .ex-

pects to start evangelistic meet- -

these Reynolds folks sure gire men what
'they want the best that can be produced!
w ny cr, n toon montns to perfect
Camels Turkish and Domestic blend and
that refreshing flavor and wonderful mild,
mellow body!

Tomorrow. I'm going to meet some of theTHE LAST CHANCE to get your Season Tickets
to the

Keynoias touts, uotto see inside ot those
factories!SALEM LYCEUM COURSE

'And, you know me!
" ' ' is. I his Week. Don't jut it off anv longer.

A:h,lK:.00
t tudei.t2.;0; V Children umlor 1 (hl

teiIWiCwi:!! WVThrl?F' Albert Jhindquest. iWemhrr 10. Fmlerirk--.., vnu.ar ii, w iiue smie uarreltc, ;yanuarv 7. Herbert Leon Cope,

1. We take nride 111 t) llVtkfi fliii
The quality of this course eaunot cannot i) fiuesliontH
this lourae to the neoile of Salem and'vii.init it 1" HUIIq

...... II- -. !! ' . , '
. .'

: e win enenu every service raiibic to you

Tickets aj 1
Tbe Season Ticket Priee Includes a

Keserved Seat, ."

Direct Mail Order ' : Tickets at
Geo. C. Will
432 State St.

tfW.KKEA
rSIem, Oregon

"rmwnATrOWAtCAKTOarT.


